Abstract. Activities in the field of agriculture deal with plants and animals constituting biological assets of the sector. From the point of view of accounting and valuation, biological assets is a scarcely investigated topic in Latvia, as well the object of the research only in general terms is reflected in Latvian legislation. That leads to confusion and uncertainty in evaluation and accounting of biological assets in the practical accounting. The subject of the study: evaluation and accounting of biological assets. The aim of the study is to explore and analyse problems of accounting and evaluation of biological assets in Latvia and to propose solutions. One of the research tasks is to explore the current legal base for evaluation and accounting of biological assets provided in the national legislation, to evaluate how it complies with the international accounting standards and to analyse the experience of other countries. The challenging issues of evaluation and accounting of biological assets in Latvia are defined in the research, possible solutions for improving the quality of accounting of biological assets are developed proposing the necessary amendments to the legislation and revisions to the methodological documents. Methods of the research: monographic/descriptive method, document analysis, and graphical analysis.
Introduction
Agriculture is the sector, where accurate and correct counting and valuation of biological assets play a key role in the accounting and annual reporting process. "Biological assets" is a relatively new concept in the Latvian accounting system, so there are potential uncertainties about their evaluation and recording in the company's accounting system. The research problem: the legal acts of the Republic of Latvia do not sufficiently and The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2018 Volume 6 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2018.6.1(1) unambiguously explain the principles of evaluation and accounting of biological assets. The study's aim: to explore and analyse problems of accounting and evaluation of biological assets in Latvia and to propose solutions. The subject: evaluation and accounting of biological assets. Methods of the research: monographic/descriptive method, document analysis, and graphical analysis. Novelty of the research: the normative acts on the basic principles of evaluation and accounting of biological assets in the Republic of Latvia have been investigated. In the process of the paper development, research and analysis of the available information was carried out, concluding what are the issues of the evaluation and accounting of biological assets and their possible solutions. The authors of the paper have examined the differences in evaluation and accounting of biological assets in Latvia, Estonia, and Lithuania.
Agriculture is one of the eldest human activities and has an important role in global economy by its generated economic resources (Mates, Grosu, 2009 ). The agriculture sector is an important element of the global economy, nevertheless accounting of its activities has had little attention from the accounting standard developers as most business applications focus on production, marketing, or tax reporting (Fischer, Marsh, 2013) . As well agriculture accounting has attracted not as much of attention from the researchers and accounting standard regulators until the International Accounting Standard (IAS) 41-Agriculture was adopted (Herbohn and Herbohn, 2006) .
The key production elements of an agricultural company are its biological assets, and the company profit depends on the efficiency of the management of these assets (Ore, 2011) . Ore in her research has explored theoretical concepts in accordance with the International Accounting Standard (IAS) 41-Agriculture that could be important and may serve as a basis for elaboration of Latvian Accounting Standards (LAS) for "Biological Assets" or "Agriculture".
In Latvia, issues of accounting and evaluation of biological assets have been studied only by Ore (2011) and Jesemchika (2010) . Despite the suggestions proposed by the authors, the legislator haven't paid appropriate attention to the legal regulations of accounting of biological assets. At the beginning of the century, in Latvia, eleven Latvian Accounting Standards (LAS) were developed, which along general lines are in accordance with accounting regulatory enactments, the European Community Law and the International Accounting Standards. LAS were not approved, consequently, they are not applicable at the moment. It should be noted that agriculture issues are not explained in any of the standards, contrary to the standards existing in Estonia and Lithuania. As there are no national accounting standards for the accounting of biological assets, the national legislation and laws as well as IAS 41-Agriculture are used in accounting.
When evaluating the number of agricultural enterprises in Latvia, it can be concluded that their number is noteworthy (Table 1) . Table 1 shows the number of economically active enterprises, whose activity is forestry and agriculture by the NACE classifier. By legal form, they are self-employed persons, farms and fisheries, individual commercial entities, and commercial entities with the main type of activity -agriculture. In 2014, share of agriculture, forestry and fishery in the gross value added was 3,5%; in 2015 -3,4%; in 2016 -3,2%. These indicators are similar in Lithuania and Estonia as well. In 2016, share of agriculture, forestry, and fishing was 3,3% of the gross value added in Lithuania and 2,9% in Estonia.
Definition and classification of biological assets
In Latvia, the principles for preparation of annual accounts, including classification and accounting of balance sheet items, are governed by the Law On the Annual Financial Statements and Consolidated Financial Statements (22.10.2015) . The law states that the biological assets are labour or productive animals or plants that the company holds in order to obtain agricultural products for sale or to use them as additional biological assets. In Annex 1 to the regulatory enactment, a scheme balance sheet is established. According the law, biological assets are included under the following positions:
 Long-term investments;  Current assets.
It must be concluded that the law and its binding regulations do not further clarify the concept of biological assets and do not specify the classification principles for animals and plants to be indicated as "Biological assets" under the item of long-term investments or current assets. The provisions for the use of certain items in the balance sheet stipulate that the item "Biological assets" is used only by a company, which in accordance with the international accounting standards, recognizes, assesses and reflects biological assets in the financial statements.
In accordance with IAS 41-Agriculture, the standards are applied to an agricultural product that is harvested from the biological assets of enterprise at the time of harvesting. Consequently, biological assets can be living animals or plants. The entity recognises a biological asset or agriculture produce only when the entity controls the asset as a result of past events, it is probable that future economic benefits will flow to the entity, and the fair value or cost of the asset can be measured reliably. Agricultural activity is the biological transformation of biological assets or the management of biological assets carried out by the enterprise in order to transform biological assets into agricultural products for sale or for use as the additional biological assets (IAS 41-Agriculture).
Biological assets are divided into groups that have some common characteristics. However, in order to divide biological assets in groups and their components, there must be a homogeneous nature of the assets and the purpose of their use. Agricultural products are products obtained from the company's biological assets. In turn, the finished products for sale are produced by processing agricultural products. As shown in Figure 1 , in the process of transformation of biological assets, products from biological assets are produced/ harvested, as well some biological assets are obtained from the assets themselves The biological assets can be classified either as mature or immature assets. The mature biological assets are the ones that achieved harvest characteristics and therefore are consumable biological assets. This category also comprises the biological assets that can be periodically harvested (in case of the bearer biological assets) (Lefter, Roman, 2007) .
Biological assets can be classified according to several qualities:  time of use or time of preparation for use;  signs of maturation or ripeness;  possibility of gaining economic benefits several times, i.e., additional biological assets and agricultural produce.
According to the classification by duration of use or preparation for use, long-term biological assets are capable of producing agricultural products and/or additional biological assets, providing additional economic benefits to the enterprise over a period of more than 12 months. In turn, short-term biological assets include plants and animals
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Classification of biological assets by signs of maturation or ripeness indicates to the biological assets whose production cycle exceeds 12 months (except for fattening cattle) and those that during the reporting period are unable to provide agricultural produce and/or additional biological assets in a certain quality. Using this classification, it is possible to obtain information about the potential cash flow expected in the next reporting period.
These two types of classifications allow biological assets to be divided into homogeneous groups. These classifications, depending on the needs of enterprises, can be modified and further categorized according the physical properties of biological assets. Creating a classification containing smaller groups makes accounting easier.
The classification of biological assets by capability providing economic benefits several times, i.e., additional biological assets and agricultural production. This type of classification of biological assets provides assistance in obtaining information about the possible cash flow not only in the following reporting year, but also over a longer period of time.
The authors believe that the first two types of classification of biological assets are the most advantageous from the accounting point of view, while agricultural companies that want to maximize profits should use the third type of biological asset classification.
Recognition and evaluation of biological assets
IAS 41 "Agriculture" can serve as a guideline. The application of this standard provides the possibility to evaluate biological assets, using equal criteria and determining fair values. The abovementioned standard is applicable in cases when the agricultural activity is linked with  Biological assets;  Agriculture produce at the point of harvest;  Government grants under certain conditions.
The standard states that "A biological asset shall be measured on initial recognition and at the end of each reporting period at its fair value less costs to sell, except for the case where the fair value cannot be measured reliably."
The Annual Accounts Law, allows the evaluation of biological assets in their fair value. In order to be able to do it, one of the following parameters has to be abided by:  the biological asset objects have active market and permanently available market prices;  it is possible for the biological asset objects with other recognised methods to specify the fair value at the current location and condition thereof.
However, by not addressing the question of determining the fair value of biological assets, we end up in a situation where the value of these assets is false, and we can't fairly evaluate the financial situation and viability of enterprise (Rivzha, Ltimira, 2015) .  New plantations are recognized at a value equal to the actual planting costs;  When the exploitation age is reached, they are estimated at a value equal to the cultivation costs plus the amount determined in the first stage, i.e., the actual cost price;
 If plantations that have already reached the exploitation age are purchased, they are accounted for by the acquisition value.
Animals are valued at the acquisition or production cost or at the lower market prices on the balance sheet date. Productive and working animals are accounted for at their initial value that is formed by adding the acquisition expenses to the acquisition or production costs.
There is particular attention provided to the evaluation issues in the International Accounting Standards, because evaluation is a process of determining monetary units in which the elements of financial statements are recognized and evalued in the entity's balance sheet and profit and loss account. Therefore, it is necessary to choose a particular method for this purpose. The evaluation of biological assets raises problems when there is no single evaluation system determined by, for example, the national standard. Accounts of agricultural businesses in one business sector are incomparable, since every of them uses its own method.
When evaluating biological assets, it should be taken into account that the period of growth of biological assets, in particular long-term plantations and productive animals, is of a lasting nature, and the changes in their fair values during the growing period are significant. If biological assets were valued at the cost price over their entire growth period and would not periodically be revalued at the highest fair value, recognizing their fair value changes in the profit or loss, the income statement would not reflect the economic substance of the biological assets. Therefore, there is a need for a regular revaluation of biological assets at their fair value. The presentation of changes in fair value in the profit and loss account is required for the income, derived from biological assets, to be applied to the reporting periods, when the income is actually earned. Jesemchika (2010) thinks similarly, emphasizing that Latvian legislation does not specify the stage of recognition, which creates confusion in the interpretation of accounting data. The term "fair value" was introduced in the Latvian accounting laws and regulations in 2003. Law On the Annual Financial Statements and Consolidated Financial Statements defines the concept of "fair value" as the amount received for selling the asset or paid in the normal course of transaction between market participants at the moment of valuation of that asset or liability.
Latvian legislation allows evaluation of biological assets at the fair value less costs, deducting the sales costs if one of two conditions is met, that is, (1) an object of biological assets has active market and permanently available market prices and (2) it is possible to determine the reliable fair value of an object of biological assets using another recognized method at its current place of recognition and condition.
As mentioned above, agricultural products can be obtained from biological assets, while the final products can be obtained from agricultural products. Agricultural products should be valued at their fair value, deducting the estimated point-of-sale costs in the period of harvesting. The evaluation of an agricultural product is on the date of payment, when the 2.IAS Inventory or other relevant standard is applied. In Latvia, preference is given to the evaluation of biological assets at the fair value, and accounting of biological assets at cost price is offered only as an alternative method. During the evaluation of biological assets, it is necessary to assess the conformity of the cost price of a particular asset with its realisable value and choose the most prudent evaluation method (Gulbe, 2015) . By assessing, which method of biological assets' evaluation is easier to use, one can conclude that the choice of a method depends not only on the qualification of the accountant, but also on factors such as the availability and quality of statistical information, the flow of the company's information, legislative norms, etc.
Biological assets accounting and evaluation problems in Latvia
In order to be able to enhance the accurate inventory of biological assets in agricultural holdings, it is necessary to identify current problems and find suitable solutions both from the business community and from the state point of view. In order to facilitate the accurate and prompt accounting in different sectors and businesses, the extensive information both in national regulatory enactments and in international standards on the various aspects of accounting and asset valuation should be available. The authors conclude that sufficient and comprehensible explanatory information regarding the evaluation and accounting of biological assets in Latvia is not provided. Kalnina (2014) points to a number of problems related to the indication of biological assets (animals) in the financial statements. The legal acts of the Republic of Latvia do not explain the accounting principles of biological assets.
Plants and animals are represented in the balance sheet in both inventories and fixed assets. The fixed assets account for working animals and productive animals that meet the criteria of fixed assets. Other animals that do not qualify for recognition of fixed assets are listed in stock. Agricultural enterprises need to determine in their accounting policy whether some of the animals are classified as fixed assets. Taking into account that before introduction of the item "Biological assets" all animals were envisaged to be listed as current assets without providing information requested by the regulatory enactments, many companies continue to list all animals as current assets. That way, they protect themselves from the misinterpretation of the rules of law.
Nowadays, agricultural companies specialize in breeding one kind of livestock for the production of certain commodities, for example, breeding milk cattle for milk production. Therefore, it is not possible to provide the The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2018 Volume 6 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10.9770/jesi.2018.6.1 (1) accounting advice that would be equally acceptable for all agricultural enterprises for organization of animal bookkeeping.
In the meaning of the provisions of Law On the Annual Financial Statements and Consolidated Financial Statements of the Cabinet of Ministers, plants are live crops (for example, fruit and berry trees and bushes, cereals, legumes, grasses, root vegetables, herbs, flowers) and wild plants (such as trees and bushes in forest, plants in natural meadow), while perennial plantations are crops that grow on a long-term basis on a given plot of land and give a crop several times (for example, gardens of fruits and berries, including strawberries), as well as nurseries of ornamental and fruit trees and bushes. A proper understanding of the distribution of plants in mono and multi-annual is an essential condition for correct balancing. As accounting practice in Latvia shows, this aspect raises difficulties in cases when an outsourcing company, where the responsibilities of accountants are divided and there is no common understanding about the specifics of the company's work, handles accounting.
The authors believe that one of the aspects in the accounting of biological assets that may contribute to erroneous accounting is that both in case of long-term and short-term biological assets both animals and plants are reflected in one item. That do not provide a clear picture of the biological assets owned by the farm (share of animals and plants).
As far as the assessment of biological assets is concerned, it should be taken into account that there is no active market for most of biological assets and there is no precise information about the value of those assets. This is one of the main reasons why it is rather difficult to apply the principle of fair value in the evaluation of biological assets. According to the Law on the Annual Financial Statements and Consolidated Financial Statements, biological assets are valued at their acquisition or actual production costs and they are gradually depreciated. The legislative norms of the Republic of Latvia do not allow to address issues regarding the determination of the true value of biological assets. As a result, the value of assets is false and it is not possible to fairly assess the company's financial position and viability. A similar view is expressed by Rivzha, Latimera (2015) that the negative consequence of the lack of guidelines and criteria for evaluating biological assets in Latvia is a chaotic and incomparable information on biological assets in annual reports. By examining the experience of legislation of the Republic of Lithuania in relation to biological assets, 17th accounting standard "Biological assets" is applied in the territory of the Republic of Lithuania. This is a significant relief for accountants, as this normative act clarifies and explains the methods of recognition and evaluation of biological assets and the peculiarities of their use. The fair value of biological assets and agricultural products is easier to identify when assets are classified according to their essential characteristics, such as age, weight, quality. Taking into account the classification of biological assets or agricultural products, it is easier to determine their market value. If there is no active market, the fair value of biological assets and agricultural products in the company is determined on the basis of the last transaction price. If the last transaction price and market price significantly differ, the company must find out the reason for the price difference and choose the safest method for determining the fair value of biological assets. From the moment a farmer has chosen the method of evaluation of biological assets -this should be presented in the company's accounting policy. However, if an agricultural enterprise cannot reliably estimate the fair value of biological assets and agricultural products, the standard values approved by the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Lithuania can be used. The authors believe that the process of evaluating the fair value of biological assets and agricultural products is substantially facilitated by the fact that the values presented in the agricultural company's accounting are legally validated, thus reducing the likelihood of errors in the assessment of biological assets.
In the Republic of Estonia, biological assets are accounted for in accordance with the guidance provided by the 7 th Estonian Accounting Standard "Biological Assets" and its explanations. The purpose of this legislative act is to
The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2018 Volume 6 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2018.6.1(1) reflect the rules that must be taken into account when accounting for biological assets. 7 th Accounting Standard "Biological assets" provides for rules for the presentation of biological assets in the annual accounts and balance sheet of agricultural enterprises. The standard specifies the recognition and evaluation of biological assets from the initial acquisition value or, in the result of the repeated production process -from the duration of the realization or agricultural production. A large proportion of Estonian agricultural enterprises compile annual accounts on the basis of generally accepted accounting principles. By examining the 7th Estonian Accounting Standard "Biological Assets", it can be concluded that it provides not only a theoretical account of the evaluation and accounting of biological assets, but also examples that allow for a better understanding of these assets and the related economic operations. As the study by Bohushova, Svoboda, Nerudova (2011) suggests, the development of separate standards for the accounting and evaluation of biological assets is not widely practiced. However, the authors are convinced that the experience of Lithuania and Estonia is significant, as all three countries have similar historical experience and the accounting and evaluation of biological assets is a relatively common and important subject of bookkeeping. Consequently, there is a significant informative and methodological support from the legislator, which takes into account both international practice and national characteristics.
The authors believe that the procedure for the inventory and assessment of biological assets should be determined not only by the normative acts of national significance, but also by drawing up a model of the accounting of biological assets for agricultural enterprises. In Latvia, a regulatory framework should be developed to determine:
• possible methodologies and criteria for evaluation of biological assets; • suitable classification. The existence of such a document, written in a simplified language, would facilitate the process of evaluation and inventory of biological assets and would be an important incentive for the management of agricultural holdings. Moreover, that is essential in current circumstances, when the legislation on accounting allows the owner of the business to conduct accounting himself. That would also be an important contribution to comparing statistics between companies. The responsible departments of the Ministry of Finance of the Republic of Latvia are required to develop a bookkeeping and assessment methodological guidance for "Biological Assets" or "Agriculture" that would explain in detail the current principles of accounting and valuation of biological assets. Agricultural companies need to develop and validate accounting regulations that will ensure more efficient exchange of information between management and staff.
2 Representation of both animals and plants in one balance sheet item.
Legislation should extend the classification of the balance sheet items "Biological assets" into two sub-items:
• long-term / short-term plantations;
• long/short-lived animals. 
Conclusions
As a result, it is established that the existing legislation in Latvia regarding the evaluation and accounting of biological assets does not provide sufficient legal provisions, and clarification and comprehensibility of legislative acts. Taking into account the results of the research, as well as the experience of Lithuania and Estonia, it would be useful if the responsible departments of the Ministry of Finance of the Republic of Latvia would elaborate explanatory methodological guidelines for accounting and evaluation "Biological Assets" or "Agriculture" that would explain in detail current principles of accounting and evaluation of biological assets.
The authors believe that one of the aspects of biological assets' accounting leading to erroneous accounting is that both animals and plants are reflected under one item of balance sheet both as long-term and short-term biological assets. It does not provide a clear picture of the biological assets owned by the agricultural enterprise in terms of animal and plant groups. The legal acts should extend the classification of the balance sheet items "Biological assets" into two sub-items: 1) long-term/short-term plantations; 2) long living/short living animals.
The majority of biological assets in Latvia do not have an active market, and there is no precise information on the value of such assets. This is one of the main reasons why it is rather difficult to apply the principle of the fair value in evaluation of biological assets. According to the Law on the Annual Financial Statements and Consolidated Financial Statements, biological assets are valued at their acquisition or actual production costs, and they are gradually depreciated. The legislative norms of the Republic of Latvia do not allow to address issues regarding the determination of the fair value of biological assets. As a result, the value of assets is false, and it is impossible to fairly assess the enterprise's financial position and viability.
